
You ;

Will ,

Save
Money

If .you btjy "groceries here, and X
you will also get, the best grade jjj

of goods that money can buy, i

NO OLD 'GOODS, ALL FRESH J
STOCK. Prices the , lowest,
CJwods. delivered to all. parts of

the city. One trial, order and

you will be pleased.jjj

I n. F. F. NELSON'S
Ca.sK Grocery.
IHONE wisT 1137.

I

v 2025 Fourth Avenue.

MATS.
.',. ....

Weopca to tlie public
tlie largest and best lino
of Panama and Straws
ever displayed at prices

50c to $25.00
Yes, our Negligee sliirts
have the style, litare
made right. Corno to

THE
HATTER.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

There is No Place Like

iVi A IM'S
when you want' a cool and refreshing
glass of SODA WATEK. We make a
specialty of orange, lemon, pineapple
and wild cherry phosphates, as they
are made of the pure fruit.

Try Our Bakery Lunch
Tea, Coffee or Cocoa, with, ham sand-
wiches, cakes or pastry.

Our sherbets, fruit ices, ice cream
and glaces are rich, dive us
pastry order and we will be sure and
please you.

MATH'S
Fancy Bakery and Confectionary.

Old and New Phones. 1716 Second Ave

Hot Enough?
t Yes, just warm enough for a
J glass of that delicious ice cream

ioda with pure fruit juices at
i Coin's Palace of Sweets. Try
1 our ice cream for your next
2 party or dinner. We guarantee

it to be pure and wholesome
and we are 'sure it will please
you.

We also have a choice line of
cakes fresh at all times.

COIN'S PALACE OF
SWEETS

1810 2d A fo. 4th and Brady.
ROCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American InB. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental . . ... .......... .New. York
Agricultural New York
Traders' las. Co. Chicago, I1L
Union Ins. Co Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co. Rockford, IU.
Security Ins. Co. .. ;New Haven, Conn.
Ina Co. State of Illinois. Rockford, IU.

Office, room 3, Buford block. Rates
low as consistent with, security.

GAME WAS: FARCE

Rock: Island Puts up Miser-abl- e

Exhibition and is. Easily ;

, Beaten.

DOWNWAKD AT DIZZY PAGE

After Three at Springfield Team
Returns for Another

Series..

1". W. L. Ict.
Hlooiuington 41) XI 10 .1173

Decatur 45 "li 11) .57S
Cedar Rapids 45 2-- 21 .533
Uavenport 43 .22 21 .512
Rockford: 40 J3 23 .500
Hock Island , ... 4t 2( 23 .455
Dubuque- IS IS 30 .375
Springfield . ... 4(1 17 ,20 .370

Kenults Yesterday.
Rock Island; 3; lheatur, 1:
Davenport, 0; Dubuque, 1.

Cedar Rapids, 4; Rockford. 0.
Rlooniinglon, 3; Springfield, 2.

Games Tomorrow.
Rock Island at Springfield.
Decatur at Rloomington.
Rockford at Davenport.
Dubuque at Cedar Rapids.

Ilecatur made Rock Island look
like a selling plater in five minutes
at the Twelfth street ball park yesterday-

-and' when the first inning was
finished the game was over as far as
its winning or losing was concerned,
and for the balance of the contest
the audience sat much like a man
vvat-chin- his house burn up. The
stick work of the Decatur lads was
something fierce to contemplate,
while the error-makin- g proclivities of
the. locals brought, out all the misery
that was on tap !ir the .vicinity.

That first inning was the direst oc-
currence ince that duy earlier in the
season when the Rockford team bat-
ted around and a little more scoring
eight runs. Decatur did not do
quite that well, but they scooped up
live with Ihe assistance of Rock Isl-

and's ragged work.
A KeadJuHted I.lueup.

The Rock Island team presented a
new front with (Jreen back at short,
Graham in left field. Smith, the new
man, at second succeeding Callahan
in the first, ami Dickey on first.
The result does not seem to have lren
very satisfactory according to 'the
story the score hoard tells. Smith
made his bow with a triple and a
score, and also two errors. How-
ever it may have been the fault of the
company he is keeping, for evVn Man-
ager Donnelly registered in the "bum
play" column. Case sturck out six
men and gave but on- - base on lialls..
Decatur, however, cleaned up 12 hits,
four in the first inning alone. Kill was
luckier and had Rock Island guessing
most of the time and held the men
down to seven hits.

A Had Start.
Decatur went, at it with a rush and

for the first inning fairly had the
locals off their feet. Thornton, first
up, was caught at first on Yandine's
throw, but II. Walter got a horrible
revenge with a long, high three-bagge- r.

Wright singled and the first tal-
ly came in. Wright was called out for
running in-t- the ball, letting McFar-lan- d

down to first. R. Walter lo-

cated first on Callahan's error, and
(ireen likewise aided Kuhn. Krebs
singled and everybody came home
when the ball was returned from the
field somewhere lie t ween first base
and the home plate. O'Connor caught
the contagion and on his single Krebs
scored the fifth run. Kul was caught
at first retiring the side.

More Scores for Iterator.
In the second Krebs two-bagg- er

scored II. Waiver and McFarlondr who
had been assisted about- the bags by
yellow playing. In the fourth Wright
got to base on Green's error and
scored on Kuhn's two-bagge- r. In the
fifth Thornton hit and scored on
Wright's single. Rock Island's first
run was made in the fifth. Smith hit-
ting a 'triple and running in after Van-
dine's caught- - fiy. In the seventh Dick-
ey's hit scored O'Leary and Vandine
who had singled. Decatur added the
tenth run in the ninth inning, O'Con-
nor scoring on balls by running home
while IL. Walter was being caught at
first. Score:
ROCK ISLAND A.U.R. II. P. A. E
Green, ss .4 0 0 2 0 3

Donnelly, cf 4 0 0 Z 0 1

Graham If 4 0 0 1.0 0
Rebsamen, rf 4 0 2 0 0 0
O'Leary, c 4 1 1 7 0 0
Smith, 2b 4 1 1 1 5 2

Callahan, 2b 0, 0 0 0 0 1

Vandine, 3b 4 1 1 2 1 0
Dickey, lb 3 0 2 13 0 0
Case, p 3 0 0 0 2 0

31 3 7 27 8 7

DECATUR A.P.. It. II. I'. A. E
Thornton, cf .... 6 116 0 0

If. Walter, If 6 2 2 2 0 0

Wright. 3b" 6 1 2 0 3 0
McFarland, rf 5 2 2 1 0 0
R. Walters, 2b 5 112 2 0

Kuhn, lb 5 1 3 9 0 0

Krebs, v 4 1 1 3 0 0

MairFdtts
take much of it to stop, falling
grow, or to restore color to

THin ATlttlW SATURDAY, JUKE 7,' rl 903

O'Cqwnflrr. fits r 4 ;; 1 . 1 -jV 3 0
Eui l p r:-

-. , :. ,'5 o oi i ; o

46 10 13 27 9 0
. Score by innings: ,

Rock Island-'..- . 0 0 0.0 1 0 2 0 03
Decatur 5 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 110
..Two base hits Kuhn- - (2). Three-bas- e

hits II. Walter, Smith. Rase
ou.balla Case, 2. Struck out rEul, 1;
Case, C. Umpire Peters. Time 1:25.

Davenport 6, Dubnque 1.
Dubuque, June 27. Hard., hjtting

again., caused the undoing of the lo-

cals. Score:
Da venport 11100120 0 G 12 1

Dubuque 0 0 01 0 0 0 0 01 7 2
Ratteries-Jone- s and Jjobcck; 1s-be- ll

aiuj Jameson, .
i

'Cedar ItapJds 4. Rockford O,
Cedar Rapids, ,lutv. 27. Moore

pitched a steady game and. was help-
ed- by- brilliant fielding. Graham's
work was good, but his support was
ragged. Score:
Cedar Rapids 1 1 1 0 o 1 0 0 - -- 4 5 2

Ruck fort) 0 00000000- - -- 0 3.5
Rattcries Moore and Smith; Gra- -

ham and Meek.
Hlooiulngton 3, KprlnKllrld 2.

Springfield, June 27, Springfield
lost the third, straight game to
Rloomington by a score of 3 to 2. It
w as a good exhibition. Score:
Rloomington 00 I 0O 1 00 13 4 1

Springfield ...... .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 5 0

Rat.teries McGreevy and Donovan;
Hagerinan and Reading.

8orM lu the HI Incurii.
C'dcao, June 27. Polio v. ins are the

bas ball scores:
League: At Ifoston Chicago 4. lios-to-n

i; at Philadelphia St. Louis 1.
Philadelphia '2: at New York Pitts-
burg New York M; at ltrookjyn
Cincinnati S, Itrouklyn '..

AnurieajK. Ai Chicago New York
2, Chicago .S; nt Detroit Philadelphia
.", Det.olt T; at Cleveland Washing-
ton O. Cleveland L

Association: At Louisville Co-

lumbus 2. Loulsvillo S: at Indianapo-
lis Toledo 1. Indianapolis 7: at Kan-
sas City Minneapolis 7, Kansas City
11; at Milwaukee St. Paul 1, Milwau-
kee 'o.

Western: At Peoria St. Joseph T.

Peoria 1; (second garnet St. Joseph 4.
Peoria 7; at- - Milwaukee Kansas City
2. Milwaukee 4; ut Denver Owuhu 3,
Denver 7.

Notes of the Diamond.
Callahan was released after yester-

day's game. He started in at second,
but in the first inning, during which he
played rank ball, he was taken out
and Smith, the new man, went in. Cal-

lahan left in the evening for his home
in Chicago.

The team left last night for Spring-
field for three games and then comes
back home. The jump is a long one
and is certain to be a losing one
owing to the large amount, that will
have to be expended for railroad fare.
Of course, when the schedule' was ar-

ranged Joliet was figured on in place
of Springfield and the trip originally
figured on was not so long.

' Kuchs, who caught for Davenport
last year part of the time, is catching
for Dayton in the Central league.

AUGUSTANA NEWS.
The Lutheran Young People's asso-

ciation of the Rock Island district
met at Orion, HI., Wednesday. A res-
olution! was passetl at this meeting to
raise an endowment fund for the ben-
efit of Augustana college and theolog-
ical seminary.

President Andreen has accepted the
invitation to deliver a sermon at the
Moline Chautauqua assembly Sunday
morning, July 19. He has also ac-

cepted an invitation from the Roston
district to deliver a scries of lectures
in Massachusetts during the early
part of August. Ueyond this. Dr. An-

dreen will probably not travel a great
deal this summer, but will swnd the
greater part of his time in Rock Isl-

and looking after arrangements for
the carrying on of the work next
year.

Vice President Lind.berg returned
from Paxtou. last Tuesday. He will
stay here a short time and then go to
New York, where his mother is buried
and where he expects to spend a part
of the summer.

Prof. V. O. Peterson and family
went to Monmouth last Wednesday,
intending to spend the summer there.

Prof. L. W. Kling. of Augustana
college, who has been studying at
Yale university the last year, has
been honored by that institution with
a scholarship for next year. This
mark of appreciation of the good
work done by Prof. Kling must, cer-
tainly le gratifying to him and is a
source of pleasure to his many friends
and associates at Augustana.

The First Lutheran church of Mo-lin- e

will, hold its annual Sunday school
picnic on the hill back of the college
Tuesday, June 30, and the Davenport
Lutheran church July 4.

Wanted One hundred ladies with
pimples, blockheads, nasty complex-
ions, to take' Rocky Mountain Tea,
and have a beautiful face, bright eyes,
sweet breath. T. II. Thomas, drug-
gist.

Hundreds of lives saved every year
by having Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
in the house just when it is needed.
Cures Croup, heals burns, cuts.,
wounds of every, sort.

Aycc's. Hair Vigor, is. the most
economical preparation of its
kind on. the markeL It doesn't.

of the hair, to make the hair
1 lllllmiritll.gray nair. J. C. Ay or Co., Low ail, JCaas.

GRAY IN SERVICE

Remarkable-Perio- d of Employ-
ment Brought, out in.

Argus Contest.

PETEB HANSON AND J. SOHILLINGEB

i;cti Haa Done , Particular Work
Longer Than Average

Lifetime.

Next Tuesday evening, June 30, The
Argus Faithful Service contest closes.
That is, no further entries may be
mat'ie after that time and the judges
will be announced and will at once
examine, into Ihe evidence submitted
with a view to making the award as
soon as possible of the gold watch
t lit successful party is to receive.

In addition to those who have been
mentioned from time to time in con-
nection with the contest there re-

main two whose terms of service are
of a length that renders them impor-
tant factors in deciding to whom the
watch is entitled to go. One of the
two is .Jacob Sehillinger. of this city,
the long-tim- e employe of the Coal
Valley Mining company, and the oth-
er l'eter Hanson, ;f Moline, who has
been for many years connected- with
the Rarnard & Leas Manufacturing
company. The judges, when the mat-
ter, is placed in their hands, will in
all probability require ail'!it ional
facts concerning the terms of service
of several of the oldest employes and
it is not unlikely that Haws will de-

velop that will determine the contest
differently from the way in which the
evidence now in appears to indicate it
will be decide!. Among those now
entered there are three or four who
ail appear to have nearly equal
chances for the prize and others may
qnter before '1 uesday exening that
will alter matters entirely.

Jw-- l SrhllllnKvr. -
Jacob Sehillinger, though 7-- years

of age. is still in the employ off the
Coal Valley Mining company with
which he haw been connected since
September, lhf-0- . His first work for
the company was done in August,
1S.V.), and he continued from then un-

til in April, lsOO, in the employ of the
company. From April till September,
tsCii), he was ctherwist engaged. From
the latter tlate, however, Mr. Sehil-
linger claims continuous employment
at the various kinds of manual labor
necessary in the operation of the
company's business.- - A great portion
of his time has been spent in deliver-
ing coal to city customers, and figures
giing the amount of coal he has
handled would make interesting read-
ing could they be produced. It would
seem that he is entitled to the claim
of Inning handled more black dia-

monds than any other-iua- in Rock
Island. Mr. Sehillinger',' home is at
St! Twenty-firs- t street.

I'etr llnin.
Peter Hanson's term of employment

as machinist for the Rarnard A Leas
Manufacturing company on the face
apjHars to have, been a longer period
than that of Mr. Scillinger's connec-
tion wilh the Coal Valley Mining
company. Mr. Hanson claims
to have been connected with
the company for which he is still
working, since in June. thus
making his term of employment 4.1

years. An unusually strong constitu-
tion has enabled Mr. Hanson to con-
tinue activity at his life's work long
after the period when the average
man retires to enjoy an earned rest.
Mr. Hanson's home is at 11S Fourth
avenue, Moline.

CONSPICUOUS C0NTBASTS
IN BOCK ISLAND

If any one in Rock Island wants
tangible proof of the fraud and jol-be- ry

that has been perpetrated o
the people through the post office de-
partment. 'as is being revealed by the
investigation going on in Washing-
ton, all he needs to do is to inspect
ami compare the two mail boxes lo-

cated on opposite corners of Eigh-
teenth street and Second avenue right
here in this city. The one tin the
southeast corner is of . the old time,
serviceable and substantial kind,
made of good stutT and a sample of
the way the government, as. a rule
tloes ihings. Hut. mark the contrast
with the box on the northeast corner.
It is a sheet iron affair, so cheap in its
appearance and composition that one
might almost make a dent in it with
his fist, and certainly not a safe de-

pository in any sense. This last de-

scribed box. is one of those that is be-
ing went out all over the country
of late .under the contract in the
supply department. These tin boxes
are, the worst sham that, has been
palmed olT on the department since
the days of embalmed beef. Look at
them for yourself.

Since the. members of the day force
tt the Rock Island, police department
have taken it upon themselves to
adopt their own "style of head adorn-
ment, the contrast that is presented
between, the.ui ajid the night detail is
as marked as. the difference between
Rube Center constables and. properly
equipped metropolitan bine coats.
Thc.nighL men look like real police-
men. .,.

Now that the.Tri-Cit- y Railway com-
pany has adopted the traction .yellow
as the standard for the decoration of
its cars, the contrast with the faded
.cars of the old design is the more
noticable. The company will have all
its cars of the same color after a

while, but. in the present layout those
that have not yet. been through the
shops are well a shade the worst of ii
in looks..:'.The contrast in the showing of the
Rock Island ball team of the pres-
ent time, and what it was doing a
short ten days. ago js enough to take
a man's breath away, if he thinks of
the matter at all seriously.

The Coming? 4th of July.
As this "popular holiday approaches

it brings to mind the terrible strug-
gle of the colonists for their freedom,
recalls heroes of the past anJ inspires
patriotism for the future. livery true
American will accordingly assist in
making the day's celebration one that
will surpass all others. The first es-

sential., however, for proper celebra-
tion is good health. If you arc weak
and run down and in need of tonic,
we urge you to try Hostetter's Stom-
ach Hitters because it is universally
acknowledged to be. the best health
restorer in existence. It will restore
the appetite, purify the blood,
strengthen the nerves and cure sour
stomach, heartburn, belching, nau-
sea, indigestion, dyspepsia ami mala-
ria., Women will also find it benefici-
al as a regulator and strength giver.

Hardy Flagg. Waupaca, Wis., says:
My wife would as soon think of mak-
ing bread without flour, as keeping
house without Rocky Mountain Tea.
Lij cents. T. 11. Thomas, druggist.

Scald head is an eczema of the scalp
very severe sometimes, but it can be

cured. Doan's Ointment, quick and
permanent in its results. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

1Are Yovi
To Celebrate
75e Fovirth
of July 1905.

If ou do you will need a pair

of our cool, comfortable Ox-

fords to get full enjoyment of
1

the occasion.

Ladies' oxfords all leath-- Q Aft
ers an 1 styles. $1.00 loO.UU
Children's and Misses Oxfords
and Sandals, all leathers and
st vies, 75 tents
t. l.oU
Men's Oxfords, all leathers and

;:::.!:;!! 4.00

9

1705 Second Ave.
C. C. Trent. Mgr.

IVock Island 111.

y 1,

Does
Your

KodaK
Need a.

New

FILM?
If so, call at Rowlby's. They
carry the largest and most coiu-p'et- o

line of Cameras and sup-
plies, both for the amateur and
professional, in the city. Fresh
films anil printing papers always
in stock. We are making special
prices on our Cameras now Rox
Cameras to le sold ar, co(st.

Fm Irk Koom.

Kitfttmau Kndiik Agency at

BOWLBY'S
. I60 ltiOt 1- -2 Strand Arrnne.

Tried and not fojnd
XO anting

Cincho Relief Tonic
positively cures

Colic, Cramps, Chills
Diarrhoea.

At all Druggists, 25 cents
TRY IT.

"Tarns Back Time la Its Flight."

VI A in br. Thicken It
f 1 f I V I crowth nod tnnki'S DOTTLE

ron look and feel
Btrfll Pffyonnr. Snd At

toPniIX) nATCO., T l.f iiyette t.. NMrark. KJ.

T. II. T110MAS, Druggist.

4..IfrM..I-frH..fr.l..II..- M

DoMot Mtss.

SUITS
l-- 4r Off

From Ovir Forrrier Low Prices.

i Grend Gleer-xx- p Sale or all
Jhort 'Pant JTtttsm

X 25 Per Gent Discount.
NO OLD GOODS HERE.

t tfcSL
1724 Second Avenue.

How Mvich Do

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde block, Koom 88. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and

Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. Hew telephone C011

Gold Crown Dental Parlors
Third Avenue and Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

i Choice Table Wines,

- COPVAI6HT '

btitiii

CHANN0N,
Davis Block. Old Thone 1143. Sew. C

7

iikis.
CHILDREN'S

Ullemeyer Sterling,

Yovi Need?
We want to supply you the money

you are ncedinfj-- . We want you to re-
pay it on terms coiivfiiiinl and ajriet
able to j on. Vt- - are confident vve can
satify you if we can ;ret together and
talk the matter over. We will tell you
the ini!-- t a loan will cost jnii for any
ff.ivcn time and you can make it less
by paying before due. We arrange
these loans by taking a lien on your
furniture, piano, horses, wagons or
other personal property, without re-
moving same from your possession.
Amounts from $10 upwards. The
transaction is strictly a ' confidential
one and can be arranged on short no-

tice without annoying formalities.
Let us tell you more about it.

Keep your
Eye oiy

This
Spaxe.

Crissman Bros
The Painless Dental Specialists

j

when obtained at Simon Lewis will
give entile satisfaction to the most
exacting of connoisseurs. Whether
purchased in bulk or bottle, their
quality will be of the highest. We

can supply you with a delightful
sherry, a most delicious claret, or
the most luscious of ports.

SIMON LEWIS'
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE.

Market Square, cor. Seventeenth
Street and Third Avenue.

Work
should be attended to now. Our
facilities for repairing or renew-
ing old work are exceptionally
good. Our workmen are tkilled in
their trade and experienced in all
matters pertaing to water backs.
Heaters for steam, or hot water
and household' work generally.

PERRY CO.,
14S. 112 West Seventeenth St.


